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Summary：The Abashiri area in Hokkaido Prefecture is one of the most important agricultural areas in 
northern Japan. Due to long-term fertilization, most of the agricultural soil in this area has highly 
accumulated available P and K. In addition to this, typically about 450 kg P2O5 ha
－1 and 780 kg K2O ha
－1 
have been applied with 30 Mg ha－1 of animal manure every three years. In order to assess the possibility 
of decreased P and K fertilization using this accumulated P and K, we evaluated the effects of three years 
of continuous low or no P and K fertilization on crop productivity by a field experiment. From 2009 to 
2011, sugar beet, potato, wheat and barley were cultivated using the major crop rotation system in this 
area. Four fertilization methods were used: i) Conventional NPK application, ii) Half P fertilization; iii) No 
P fertilization; and iv) No P and no K fertilization. Two Andosol fields  (Urashibetsu A, B) and two 
Cambisol fields (Yasaka A, B) were used for this study. 30 Mg ha－1 of manure was applied to Urashibetsu 
A and Yasaka A field before the experiment. For Urashibetsu B and Yasaka B field, the same amount of 
manure was applied in 2007 and 2010, respectively. Especially in Urashibetsu B field, in 2010, oat was 
cultivated as green manure and plowed back into the field. The crop yield, soil available P and 
exchangeable K amounts, soil P fractions (Al bound P, Fe bound P, Ca bound P) were measured. As a 
result, almost no significant effects of P/K fertilization on crop yield were observed during three years. 
Due to manure application, soil available P and exchangeable K amount did not decrease because of the 
three years of no P and no K application. Manure application for Urashibetsu A and Yasaka A fields also 
increased Ca bound P fraction and decreased Fe bound P fraction. These results suggested that manure 
application increased soil P availability not only as an organic P source but also as a contributor to Fe 
bound P utilization. From these results, we considered that decreased or no P/K fertilization method 
should be started the next year after manure application in Abashiri area. 
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1．　Introduction
　The Abashiri area in northeastern Hokkaido Prefec-
ture is one of the most important agricultural areas in 
northern Japan. Most of the agricultural soil in this area 
has highly accumulated available phosphorus (P) and po-
tassium (K) due to long-term fertilization. YoSHida et al. 
reported that no decrease of yield was observed for sug-
ar beet when P and K were not applied in one year of 
cultivation in the Abashiri area1） (Abashiri, Hokkaido 
Prefecture, 44.0° North, 144.2° East). On Japanese farms, 
reducing P fertilization is a recent trend. MiSHiMa et al. 
reported that the average P fertilizer use in Japan de-
creased from 315 kg P2O5 ha
－1 in 1985 to 227 kg P2O5 ha
－1 
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in 2005, and P efficiency increased from 15.0% in 1985 to 
20.1% in 20052）. Though the Hokkaido Prefectural gov-
ernment has also recommended reducing P/K fertiliza-
tion, many farmers have tended to continue conventional 
P/K fertilization because of fear of the decline of yield 
and limited data on the long-term effects of low P/K fer-
tilization. In order to test the possibility for decreased P/
K fertilization, we evaluated the effects of three years of 
continuous low or no P/K fertilization on crop productiv-
ity with a field experiment. In this study, under three 
years of continuous decreased P/K fertilization, the crop 
yield, P/K uptake of crops, soil available P/K amount, and 
changes of soil P fraction (Al bound P, Fe bound P, Ca 
bound P) were measured for fields of the two soil types.
2．　Materials and Methods
　In the Abashiri area, the root distribution of subsoil 
was identified as one of the most important factors influ-
Table 1　Crop rotation system and fertilization (kg ha－1) method of each test field in the experiment from 2009-2011.
Table 2　Soil properties for four test fields at the beginning of the experiment (2009) and root number density.
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encing crop productivity3） and it was considered that the 
effective root depth affected the P and K availability to 
crops. Therefore, to test the effects of root distribution, 
four upland fields in the Abashiri area having two types 
of soil, Andosol and Cambisol, were used. The soil profile 
and root distribution of each field were investigated in 
2009. According to the major crop rotation system used 
in the Abashiri area, sugar beet (Beta vulgaris ssp. 
vulgaris), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), winter wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) 
were cultivated in this experiment. Four fertilization 
methods were used: i) Conventional NPK application, ii) 
Half P fertilization (P 1/2); iii) No P fertilization (-P); and 
iv) No P and no K (-P -K) fertilization. The experiment 
was started in May 2009, and each fertilization method 
was continued to November 2011. Especial ly in 
Urashibetsu B field, in 2010, oat (Avena sativa L.) was 
cultivated as green manure and plowed back into the 
field and so not harvested. The fertilization method and 
crop rotation system are summarized in Table 1. These 
four treatments were applied as four replicates in a 
randomized block design, resulting in a total of 16 
experimental plots each in Urashibetsu A, B, Yasaka A 
and B field. Nitrogen (N) was added as Chilean saltpeter 
for sugar beet, and as ammonium sulfate for other crops. 
P and K were added as superphosphate and potassium 
chloride, respectively. According to the conventional 
fertilization method of this area, cow manure (average N, 
P2O5 , K2O content＝1.4, 1.5 and 2.6%) was applied as 
30 Mg ha－1 every three years after the wheat harvest.
　After the cultivation, the crop yield and P and K uptake 
to plant were measured. Soil was sampled during 
cultivation. Soil samples taken from a depth of 0 to 20 cm 
were collected from each of the 16 plots in each of the 
field sites; soil was sampled monthly in the plant growing 
season (May to October) from 2009 to 2011. 
　Soil available P, Al bound P (Al-P), Fe bound P (Fe-P), 
Ca bound P (Ca-P), and exchangeable K were also mea-
sured. The soil available P was measured by the Truog 
method using pH 4 (NH4)2SO4－H2SO4 solution as an 
extractant5, 6）. The Truog method was used because it 
has been shown to be a suitable method for estimating 
plant available P of Japanese Andosols7）. The Al-P, Fe-P 
and Ca-P were measured by the sequential extraction 
method using 1 mol L－1 NH4F for Al-P 0.1 mol L
－1 NaOH 
for Fe-P, and 0.5 mol L－1 H2SO4 for Ca-P
8）. The exchange-
able K amount was determined by the semi-micro Schol-
lenberger method9）.
3．　Results and Discussion
　1）Soil properties of tested fields
　According to the soil profile survey of each field in 2009, 
it was confirmed that the Andosol fields (Urashibetsu A, 
B) had a deep root zone (up to 1m depth), while in the 
Cambisol fields (Yasaka A, B), the root zone was limited 
by a clayey B horizon at 40 cm depth. The soil chemical 
properties and root distribution patterns (root number 
density) of the four test fields are shown in Table 2. 
Yasaka A and B were Cambisol fields and their root 
density was low in the subsoil. Soils in tested fields were 
found to be acidic and both exhibited high phosphate 
adsorption coefficients (1164-1351 mg P2O5 adsorbed to 
100 g of soil) in the 0-40 cm depth.
Table 3　The crop yield (Mg ha－1) 1 of each test field in the experiment from 2009-2011.
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　2）Effects of decreased P/K fertilization on crop yield
　The crop yields of each field in the experiment from 
2009-2011 are shown in Table 3. For the three years, 
except for Urashibetsu B field in 2009, there was no 
significant statistical difference among the yields with 
four fertilizations for all the fields (The results are 
presented as the average of four replicates. The 
statistical software program used for ANOVA test by 
Bonferroni ‘s method was “Uchu-Yuki’s UFO test version 
1.0.”). These results showed the possibility of decreased 
P/K fertilization in Abashiri area, however, for the 
recommendation of decreased fertilization to famers, the 
risk of the fertilization should be considered carefully. 
We thought that the soil property of Cambisol field could 
be one of the risk factors. In the Cambisol field (Yasaka 
A), average potato yield was lower at the end of the 
second year for -P and P 1/2 methods. In the third year, 
no decrease of yield for the –P –K method was observed 
in the Andosol fields (Urashibetsu A and B), but in the 
Cambisol fields (Yasaka A and B), the barley and sugar 
beet yields of the –P –K method were relatively lower 
than that of the –P method. This result should be due to 
the lower exchangeable K amount in Yasaka A and B 
fields than in Urashibetsu A and B fields (Table 2). 
However, even though Yasaka A and B fields had more 
available P (400-700 mg P2O5 kg
－1) than Urashibetsu A 
and B fields (200-500 mg P2O5 kg
－1), the decrease of crop 
yield with decreased P/K fertilization was more likely to 
occur in the Yasaka A and B fields. For the P uptake by 
plants, root length is the dominant factor controlling P 
uptake because of the low P solubility in soil solution10）. 
Possibly the limited root distribution in Yasaka A and B 
fields could be the major factor to explain the lower 
yield, due to the lower efficiency of P uptake. 
　3）Effects of decreased P/K fertilization on soil 
available P and exchangeable K content 
　The changes of soil available P and exchangeable K 
during the experiment are shown in Table 4. For soil 
available P, though the Conventional fertilization method 
tended to result in higher values, for Urashibetsu A and 
Yasaka A fields, the values increased in 2010, and then 
decreased in 2011, for all four fertilization methods. For 
Urashibetsu B and Yasaka B fields, values increased in 
2011. These trends could be attributed to the application 
of animal manure and green manure. In 2008, animal 
manure was added to the soil of Urashibetsu A and 
Yasaka A fields, and in 2010, green manure and animal 
manure was applied for Urashibetsu B and Yasaka B, 
respectively (Table 1). The increase of available P would 
be explained by the mineralization of organic P in the 
manure. 
　For the soil exchangeable K content, though irregular 
changes were observed for all fields from 2009 to 2011, 
the –P –K fertilization method gave relatively lower values 
than the other methods. During the cultivation from 2009- 
2011, both available P and exchangeable K values were 
within or beyond the recommended values set by the 
Hokkaido Prefectural government (100-300 mg P2O5 kg
－1 
and 150-300 mg K2O kg
－1, respectively). In the Abashiri 
area, another field cultivation experiment of potato without 
P/K fertilization from 2007 to 2009 also showed that no P 
fertilization could not decrease soil available P immedi-
ately11）. In that experiment, the annual decreases of 
available P and exchangeable K were －6 mg K2O kg
－1 and 
88 mg K2O kg
－1, respectively.
Table 4　 Soil available P1 and exchangeable K1 (0-20 cm soil) of each plot at the beginning and the end of the 
cultivation in 2009-2011.
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　4）Changes of phosphorus fraction of soil during 
2009-2011
　Changes of soil Al-P, Fe-P, Ca-P are shown in Table 5. 
While soil total inorganic P and Al-P amounts did not 
change clearly for any of the fields, Ca bound P was 
increased during three years, and the increase was 
especially obvious for Urashibetsu A and Yasaka A fields. 
The amount the Ca-P fraction increased in Urashibetsu 
A and Yasaka A fields was around 300 mg P2O5 kg
－1, and 
was almost the same level as the increase of soil available 
P. These increases of Ca-P and available P could be 
explained by the manure application in the Urashibetsu 
A and Yasaka A fields. On the other hand, the amount of 
Fe-P decreased, and the decrease was 253 mg P2O5 kg
－1 
and 236 mg P2O5 kg
－1 for Urashibetsu A, and Yasaka A 
fields, 93 mg P2O5 kg
－1 and 142 mg P2O5 kg
－1 for Urashibetsu 
B, and Yasaka B fields (average of four plots), respectively. 
This would be explained by the manure application in 
2008 for Urashibetsu A, and Yasaka A fields. Many studies 
have reported a similar effect of organic fertilizer on soil 
P fraction. HiraTa et al. reported that application of 
manure decreased Fe-P fraction in a 9-year continuous 
experiment on a Japanese upland Andosol field12）. Li et 
al. also reported that the amount of Fe-P decreased with 
the application of organic fertilizer in a pot experiment; 
they explained that the manure application increased 
organic P mineralization due to microbial activity13）, 
which was also reported by Takeda et al.14）, and Li et al. 
also mentioned that the reduced P adsorption contributed 
to increased P availability13）. The present field experi-
ment results also suggested that organic fertilizer could 
enhance soil P availability not only as a P source but also 
as a contributor to increase P availability. 
　5）The P and K uptake of crops and the P and K 
balance of the tested fields
　The P and K uptake of crops and the balance of P and 
K in the experiment are shown in Table 6. The P and K 
balance was calculated by the P and K uptake and the 
fertilized P and K amount shown in Table 1. The uptake 
values were calculated for sugar beet root, potato tuber, 
wheat grain and shoot, and barley grain and shoot. The 
P balance data did not accounted the green manure ap-
plication in Urashibetsu B field because there was no 
input and no output of P and K by green manure. For P, 
the P uptake values did not decrease clearly with the 
decreased P fertilization except for the potato P uptake 
for Yasaka A in 2010. However, the P balance was a neg-
ative value for the Urashibetsu B and Yasaka B fields in 
2010. The value of Yasaka B field turned to be positive 
in 2011 but the value of Urashibetsu B field remained 
negative in 2011. These results were due to the manure 
application in 2008 and 2010 (Table 1) and corresponded 
to the results of the changes in soil available P. For the 
K uptake by crops of Urashibetsu A and Yasaka B in 
2011, the values for the –P–K fertilization method tended 
to be lower than the other fertilization method. K balance 
also reflected the manure application; the Urashibetsu B 
and Yasaka B fields had negative values from 2010.
　These P/K balance and soil available P and exchange-
able K data showed that the conventional manure appli-
cation (10 Mg ha－1 y－1) could maintain soil P and K 
amount without fertilization in Abashiri area. With the 
results of crop yield data in Urashibetu area, winter 
wheat yield of no P and/or no K plots in Urashibetsu A 
and Urashibetsu B were the same level though the P and 
K balance was negative in Urashibetsu B field. This 
suggested that the soil accumulated P was sufficient to 
maintain wheat productivity even under the three years 
of no P and/or no K application.
4．　Conclusion
　The crop yield in four fields did not change significantly 
when decreased P/K fertilization was used during a 
3-year experiment regardless of the different soil type.
　For the soil available P/K, the accumulated P/K in soil 
did not decrease significantly for the three years of No P 
and no K fertilization, and was increased by the manure 
application. Therefore the decreased P and no K fertiliza-
tion method should be started the next year after manure 
application. 
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北海道において堆肥の施用下で３年間リン， 
カリウムを無施肥とした場合の作物収量および 
土壌理化学性への影響
中丸康夫*・小木戸勇介**・笹田真里奈*・高田千夏***・Javkhlantuya AlTaNSuvd* 
笠島真也*・伊藤博武*・吉田穂積*
（平成 26 年 1 月 10 日受付/平成 26 年 7 月 25 日受理）
要約：北海道網走地域は北日本の最も重要な農業地帯の 1 つである。長期にわたる施肥によって同地域のほ
とんどの農耕地土壌には過剰に蓄積した可給態リン，カリウムが認められる。さらに，この地域では 3 年間
に 1 回，およそ 30 Mg ha－1 の堆肥の施用によって，リンとカリウムが約 450 kg P2O5 ha
－1，780 kg K2O ha
－1
程度投入されている。この蓄積したリンおよびカリウムを利用し，リンとカリウムの減肥が可能であるかど
うか評価するため，圃場試験を行った。テンサイ，バレイショ，コムギおよびオオムギを用いたこの地域内
の典型的な輪作体系の中で栽培した。その際施肥条件として，i）慣行 NPK 施肥，ii）リン半量施肥；iii）
無リン施肥；iv）無リン，無カリ施肥をそれぞれ設けた。試験圃場として，黒ボク土圃場 2 圃場（Urashibetsu 
A, B），灰色台地土圃場 2 圃場（Yasaka A, B）の 4 圃場を使用した。試験開始前（2008 年）に堆肥
30 Mg ha－1 を Urashibetsu A および Yasaka A 圃場に施用した。Urashibetsu B および Yasaka B 圃場につ
いては，2007 年と 2010 年に同様に堆肥 30 Mg ha－1 が施用されており，特に Urashibetsu B 圃場には，2010
年に緑肥としてエンバクが栽培され，鋤きこまれている。これら圃場において作物の収量，土壌中可給態リ
ン酸，交換性カリウム含量及び形態別リン酸（Al 型 P，Fe 型 P，Ca 型 P）を測定した。結果として，3 年
間の試験においてリンおよびカリウム無施肥による収量への影響はほとんど認められなかった。堆肥の施用
により，３年間のリン，カリウム無施肥処理においても土壌の可給態リン酸，交換性カリウム含量の減少は
認められなかった。堆肥の施用はまた，Urashibetsu A および Yasaka A 圃場において Ca 型 P の増加およ
び Fe 型 P の減少をもたらした。以上の結果は堆肥の施用が有機体リンの供給源としてのみならず本来不可
給態である Fe 型 P の可給化によって土壌の可給態リンを増加させたことを示唆した。これらの結果から，
リンおよびカリウムの減肥あるいは無施肥は堆肥の施用後に行うことが望ましいと考えられた。
キーワード：集積，農耕地土壌，減肥，堆肥，リン，カリウム
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